
Tarps Now Prepares for 2018 Hurricane Season
with Extended Line of Hurricane Recovery
Products

Top Quality Stock and Custom Tarps for
Over 30 Years

Company Gears up to Meet Intense Demand for Tarp
Covering Materials needed for the 2018 Hurricane
Season

ST. JOSEPH, MICHIGAN, UNITED STATES, April 10,
2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- St. Joseph, Michigan, United
States – Tuesday, April 10, 2018 

In the wake of the devastating effects of Hurricane Maria
upon Puerto Rico, leading supplier Tarps Now® has
expanded its compliment of Hurricane Recovery Products.  The company has stepped up its efforts to
meet demand in preparation for the 2018 hurricane season, which begins on June 1st through
November, as this is the time frame when tropical cyclones usually develop.  To better prepare to
meet the disaster recovery needs encountered throughout the Western Hemisphere, the company
now offers many essential tarp related supplies that are needed for disaster recovery.  Such tarp
materials are made from durable materials such as water resistant canvas, vinyl, polyester and other
durable materials. These tarp coverings are often protected with polyurethane, which provides
resistance to moisture, mildew and rot, and allows them to work properly as a protective covering
during ensuing months following a major storm related disaster. 

A spokesperson for Tarps Now® said, “Our company is now keenly focused on being ready for
emergencies on a national scale so that we can help support disaster relief efforts on a more timely
basis. By example, availability of heavy duty waterproof tarp coverings needs to be swift, as these
materials effectively block water and help deflect high winds when secured properly.  We often find
that the immediate use of heavy duty waterproof tarp coverings being to secure damaged roofing, as
this provides immediate relief to occupants, while providing the means to protect against even more
significant damages following a storm." 

The spokesperson added, "We have noted how ill-prepared governmental agencies, businesses and
homeowners were during the 2017 hurricane season, so were now taking steps to encourage such
entities in high risk areas to engage in stockpiling tarp materials in order to meet an almost certain
future demand following severe hurricanes and storms."  

Tarps Now® offers a full array of Hurricane Recovery Products meeting the needs of the general
public, businesses, state, federal, military and other governmental agencies throughout the Western
Hemisphere. Company team members are ready to assist questions posed by municipal, state and
federal agencies, as well as a businesses and homeowners recovering from hurricane where homes,
vehicles, boats or buildings with a wide range of protective tarp coverings. 

Tarps Now® Hurricane Recovery Products: 

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.tarpsnow.com/waterproof-canvas-tarps.html


https://www.tarpsnow.com/heavy-duty-tarps.html

https://www.tarpsnow.com/canvas-tarps.html

https://www.tarpsnow.com/mesh-tarps.html

https://www.tarpsnow.com/poly-tarps.html

https://www.tarpsnow.com/vinyl-tarps.html

https://www.tarpsnow.com/fire-resistant-tarps.html

https://www.tarpsnow.com/specialty-tarps.html

https://www.tarpsnow.com/tarp-products.html 

About Tarps Now® 

Tarps Now® features an extensive online catalog of canvas tarps, poly tarps, custom tarps and
covers, mesh tarps, vinyl tarps and industrial divider curtains at www.tarpsnow.com. As specialists in
custom, canvas and vinyl tarps, they are the low-price leaders in their category. The company offers
the convenience of fast, easy, online ordering as well as a knowledgeable staff to guide customers
through the specification process insuring their project will be completed on time and in budget. Tarps
Now® has the experience and scale to insure customer specifications are carefully followed and
expectations exceeded for every project, large or small.

Michael Dill
Tarps Now, Inc.
888-800-1383
email us here

This press release can be viewed online at: http://www.einpresswire.com
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